
paob nor.

The Old Way I t
Coffee in Bulk

A blend of dirt, dust and The New Way
ill-k- ept Coffee scooped White House ,

into a Paper package. Coffee
A choice blend of the best

Coffees in the world, t I

Sold whole or ground
. ;

in air-tig- ht tins.

Never in bulk. 1,

Standard Grocery Co.
2 1 4-- 2 1 6 East Court St Leading Grocers. "
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CUT IN SHEEP ON

IE RESE

WOOIiGROWERS AND

PORTSTRY OFFICIALS AGREE

Advisory Hoard and Superintendent
Ireland Met Yesterday to Decide on
Number of Sheep on the Forest
Ranges Big Grower Is Most Af
fected.

Nearly 20,00$ less sheep will be
permitted to graze on the Whitman
national forest next season than were
permitted during the past season.
This Is in accordance with the agree-
ment reached last night between the
advisory board and the superintend-
ent of the forest.

The cut in the allotments is a
graduated one and does not affect
the small sheepman who only has
one band. The big man, however, is

Have You That

Same Old

Cold
that you have every Autumn?

Now is the time to cure it be-

fore winter sets in, and Tall-man- 's

F. & S. cold papsula will

speedily cure you. "p

Once tried nothing else can
take its place.

fallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon,

Tlie Randy Store."

hit hard, as his allowance will be cut
20 per cent.

The cut is as follows: The man
who owns 1200 or less will not be
subjected to a cut, owners of between
1200 and 2000 will be cut ten per
cent, provided the cut does not bring
him below 1200; owners of between
2000 and 3000 will be cut 15 per cent,
provided that does not bring his num-

ber to less than 2000 and owners of
more than 3000 will be cut 20 per
cent, provided this does not bring the
number to less than 3000.

The total number of sheep per-

mitted on the reserve Is reduced from
183.000 to 165.000.

The Whitman National Forest is
the one which was formerly known
as the eastern division of the Blue
Mountain forest. It is located south-
east of this city and comprises 95
townships. It Is located in the south-
eastern corner of Umatilla, south-
western corner of Union, northeast-
ern corner of Grant and northwestern
corner of Baker counties. It extends
irom Dumpier to near .riiui rtuun
and from Meacham and the North
Powder hills to the north fork of
the John Day river.

Pl'BLIC LIBRARY IS
GROWING IX POPULARITY

The poularlty of Pendleton's public
library Is constantly Increasing as is
shown by the number of new persons
registering dally for the privilege of
taking out books, by the number of
beoks being taken out and by the in-

creasing numbers who are using the
reading room. From present indica-
tions the reading room bids fair to
soon become the most popular resort
in the city. -

Saturday was one of the largest
days the library has enjoyed thus far.
On that day, 120 books were taken out
and 21 new names were registered.
The average number of books taken
out during the week was 61 for each
day.

More Books for Children.
The following list of children's

books have just been received at the
public library: Burroughs Squirrels
and other Lamb Tales
from Shakespeare. Wlggln Rebecca
of Sunnybrook Farm. Wiggin A

Summer in a Canon. Dlx Merrylips.

Ilx Soldier Rigdale.

--e'll be something doing. Wat;h
Bier?!

719 Main Street.

HOLIDAY
Gems, Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass and

Hand-painte- d China
better than ever before because of more

This store Is at its beat
extensive preparation than in any former years. Ready to serve a

greater number of patrons, ready with the most elaborate and beauti-fu- l

collection of things suitable for presentation that can be in

3 ? i ned
Come In and select your gifts now and we will be pleased to lay

them aside until Xmas time. Don't fall to see our beautiful new-lin-
e

of HAWKES cut glass, PICKARDS hand painted china, Initial

HWERLWD, Silverware, watches brooches, cuff links, neck laces,

stick pins, umbrellas, fobs, charms and a great many other suitable

" 'gifta. .jr.

WM. E. HANSCOM
Successor to Winslow Bros.

Pendleton's Leading Jewelry Store.

School and College
Pennants

A Npw and Pretty Line Now
Showing

Pyrography Wood
Beautiful Patterns For Burning, all

Sizes, Different Designs

NELSON'S

DAILY EAST OHEGONIAN, PENDLETON, ORKGON. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 1900. TKX PAGES.

PERSONAL
MENTION

i 'Inn Irs V. Martin and F. L. Toby
f olex. Ore, are transacting business
i this city today.
George 3j Ourrln, the prominent

h'ppner sheepman, returned home
ii tild morning train, after attending
io convention in this city.

A. S. Quant, the well known Uklah
'sldent. came In from that place
pitarday afternoon and Is transact-i- g

business at the county seat.
Henry McKlnney, former Univer-tj- i

of Oregon star football man and
mv representative from Baker
unty. came over on the noon train

attend the b,g game this after- -
on

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Cranston of Ba- -

it City, who were the guests of Mr.
id Mrs. C. K. Cranston during the
invention of woolfrowere, left this
ornlng for Condon, where they will

the guest.s of Mrs. Cranston's
other for a few days. .

Robert Mynds and family of Ilepp-ne- r,

left for home on the morning
train. Mrs. Bynda and chllron were
the guests of friends in this city,
while Mr. Hynds was attending the
annual convention of wool growers,
being one of the prominent members
uf that organization.

COUNTY is MI CH RICHER.

(Continued from page 1.)

Swine 6. 1 79 27,775
dross value

of all prop-
erty 42,678.677.50

Exemption! 635.280
Xot taxable . . 42,043.397.50

In commenting on this Assessor
Strain says:

"A comparison of the above sum-
maries will disclose a very large
growth of wealth In Umatilla county
during the past seven years. The
amount of deeded land has risen from
839.280 acres to 1,130,010 acres and
the "n"- -

thereof from $2,398,347 to
n Shares of bank stock

have Increased from 2,072 to 5,55 and
the value thereof from $77,063 to
$727,050. Railroad mileage has in-

creased only 19 miles but the value
has risen from $814,750 to $7,974,-79- 7

50.
"Every Item of property except of

sheep and cattle has increased both
In number and in value and as a
whole the wealth of the county has
grown from about $16,991,754 in
1902 (the 1902 roll being on a one-thir- d

base) tothe present assessed
value of $42,043,397.60.

I am unable to give a compara
tlve statement of the value of the va
rlous towns of the county, but it may
be of interest to the public to know
that the assessed value of the plat
ted real estate only of each town in
the county is as follows:
Adams $ 21,930
Aetna 42
Albee 2.005
Athena 188,555
Echo 91,877
Foster 840
Freewater 102,720
Helix 19,738
Hermiston 126.805
Meacham 5,330
Milton 286,825
Pendleton 2,885,166
Pilot Rock 52,340

Stanield 8,250
Uklah 8.245
Umatilla 50,BB
Vinson 55iici
w;.ston 168,236

"The above values do not by any
means represent the full assessed
value of the several towns of the
county, since they do not include the
unplatted acreage within city lim-

its." 4t

Rates to Appleburu.
For the opening of the Appleburg

tract at Pilot Rock Monday special
coaches will be added to the Umatilla
Central train and a round trip rate of
76 cents will be granted by the rail-

road company. Arrangements to this
effect were made today by J. P.

who has guaranteed to have
at least 100 passengers from this city
on that occasion. The trip to Pilot
Rock and back will be made on the
regular Umatilla Central train though
special cars will be attached. The
train leaves Pendleton at 9 a. m. and
returning arrives here at 3 o'clock,

Home from Indian Meeting.
.lames Kash-Kas- h and family re-

turned on the Northern Pacific train
this noon from Kamiah, Idaho, where
they had been to represent the Tu-tull- la

mission at another one of the
series of revival meetings which are
being held on the different reserva-
tions in the ncrthwest. Kash-Kas- h

"ays between four and five hundred
Indians were In attendance at the
meeting. The next of the series will
commence next week on the Spokane
reservation, while the meeting will
be started at North Fork in Idaho

1. ember 6.

Self --reaped is the nourisl. mcnt up-- n

w hich the respect of othe s for US

survive.

DK. BOOTH'S bl

a

00
REMEDY

For sale only in sanitary tubes,
guaranteed to euro colds of all
kinds, Nfirnlirla. Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Croup, and all throat
troubles, or your money re-

funded. Applied exiernally to
parts affected. For sale AND As

I'osi m i.lv GUARANTEED

at EVERY lRi'(; STORE IN

PENDLETON.

MURDERER! EXPIATE
CRIMES on SCAFFOLD

tContlnued from page 1.)

for killing a woman seventy years of
ago to gnln possession of her land.
The first Jury disagreed but the sec-

ond convicted him.
Barnes enticed the woman to Co-p- el

creek Which Is an Isolated place,
representing that be wanted to rent
a farm belonging to her. When he
readied the place he stopped the team
entered the woman's buggy and beat
QUI her brains with a pick handle,
then threw her body in a hole caused
by the uprooting of a tree, where It
was found four days later. He was
seen driving to Coppel creek with the
woman, and returning without her.
When arrested be told conflicting
tOrtee, An Insanity plea was entered.

FIGHTING FOR CHAMPIONSHIP,

(Continued from page one.

much stronger than their opponents
While at the same time, tlie splendid
loose defense which coach Brown has
been drilling Into his men, enabled
them to stop the apparent resistless
rushes of their heavier opponents.
Time after time Fullback Jones who
was the tower of strength for Baker
broke through the local line only to
be met and downed by Cupt. Devlnc or
Nat Kimball.

Despite the cold wind the crowd
on the sidelines numbered several
hundred and was probably as large as
any crowd that ever witnessed a game
In this city. The people had gone
to the ground with the expectation
of seeing a splendid exhibition and
they were not disappointed.

The new spectacular game with Its
long end runs, forward passes and on-sl-

kicks was Intermingled with
straight foot ball of the old school
and there was something doing every
minute. The crowd seemed to even
begrudge the players the few min-
utes that were taken out for time, so
great was the Interest and so intense
the excitement.

The Ilne-u- p of the two teams was
as follows:

Pendleton Haker
Devlne f Jones
U. Thompson r. h. Denham
U. Thompson r. h. I. Renham
Rean h. r. Hall
Kimball q. White
Struve c. Finney
Williamson 1. b. r. McCord
Milne r. g. 1. Hlndman
Graham 1. t. r. Taylor
Hlnderman t. 1. Hunstock
Sturdevant I e. r. Drown
Jordan . e. L Borman

Subs Carroll, A. Jordan . McDon- -

aid; Widsom and Howard..

Prof. Church Here.
Prof. J. A. Churchill, city super-

intendent of schools for Baker city,
came over on the noon train to see
the game this afternoon. W. H. El-
lis, a business man of that city, also
came In on the noon train to Join the
rooters for his team.

Whet Up One Cent.
Club wheat is being qulted at 83

Cents in thn loenl mlrlrot lnlnu lull
there is none selling. All those
growers who are willing to sell their
holdings at less than 90 cents or a
dollar have apparently sold.

Board of Equalization.
The board of equalization Is put-

ting the finishing touches on Its work
of investigating the complaints made
to it a few weeks ago. The final ses-
sion is being held this afternoon.

Civil Club Will Meet.
A meeting of the Civic club has

been called for tomorrow afternoon
the city hall. A full attendance Is

desired.

KILLS ROOMMATE BY
HURLING HIM OUT WINDOW

San Francisco, Nov. 12. It was

learned by police quartermasters
sergeant that Royal Ford killed
Thomas Mullaly, a clerk, last night
by hurling him through a third story
window on the rocks below, and then
blew out his own brains. The mur-
der and suicide was the result of a
quarrel, the cause of which Is not
ascertained. Both were members of
the third company of the prison
guards.

Ford and Mullally were alone In

their room. Friends heard them
quarreling and a few minutes later
heard a piercing scream and Ford
ran out of his room down stairs. Ac-

companying the officers who were
aroused by the Cry, Ford made his
way over the Jagged rocks to the
place where the body was found. As
soon as It was found Mullally disap-
peared. Before he could be captur-

ed the man ran to the store room

and blew out his brains.

BOY MURDERER WAS
DIME NOVEL FIEND

Jeffersonvllle, Ind., Nov. 12.

Thomas Jefferson Hall, aged sixteen,
who yesterday killed Cashier Faw-cet- t,

and f itally wounded President
Woodward, and Chauffeur Tucker,
after an attempt to rob the New Al-

bany National hank, Is held at the
reformatory today. His father, Wil-

liam Hall, a cabinet maker, admit-
ted the boy's identity, and said he
was the victim of dime novels, but he

lieved his son's mind Is impaired
as the result of a blow received whi n

child.

HAWAWnAN PORT T
BE IMPORTANT NA! Al BASE

Washington. Nov. 12. The navy

department announced that rresiueni
raft unproved the decision of the
jelnt amy and navy board In making
Pearl H.irbor. Hawaii, an important
naval b&AJ of the Pacific. .Manila
bay statlot. will be of minor Import-

ance. Ship of the Asiatic squadron
will be sent 10 Alongapo for repairs.

far as the navy Is concerned, Ca- -

vite will lie ahknuoneu.

Patience and everlasting effort are
the compound Interest tables that
mature realization.

LOCAL ANGLERS WAX

CRIMINAL WASTE OF
TROri' AKOL'KHK INDIGNATION

Dibpiuy of Beautiful Redaittea i Lo-

cal window, Representing Part of
Waste in Hamilton Dltcboe
Through Failure to Screen Outlets

r Reservoirs Action Will Be Ta-

ken.

If there la anything In the old su-

perstition about burning ears, tho
Kovernmeiit officials who uro respon-
sible for the wholesale destruction of
trout In the Umatilla project at Her-
miston, have certainly needed Ice
lucks on their heads today. They
have been censured and condemned
In the past, but the verbal roastlngs
which they received heretofore h
l.iiii nothing In comparison to the
quantity of abuse which lias been
heaped upon their gu lty beads dur-
ing the course of this day by the 1

zens of Pendleton.
The cause for the extra amount of

indignation expressed was the display
of beautiful trout in the window of
the LaDow & Peterson store on Main
street, with a sign declaring that be-

tween 10,000 and 20,000 fish. Just
like them and larger, were destroyed
on the Irrigation project during the
past few weeks because of the negli-
gence of the government officials.
Nearly all day long there was a
crowd about the window and the
opinions expressed would not look
good in a family paper or be permit-
ted to be transmitted through tho
mails.

Confronted with unmistakable evi-

dence of the destruction at one full
sweep of more trout than have been
taken by all the anglers of Umatilla
county within the Btfst five years, the
officers and members of the local
anglers' association are determined
to br.ng the guilty men to Justice. It
is not the desire or the purpose of the
organisation to prosecute men, but It

is the desire of the organization to
protect the fish and If in order to pro-

tect the fish it becomes.necessary to
bring prosecutions against indlvd- -

uals and against the government, this!
will h.. doiin und done without any
more delay thun will be absolutely
necessary.

In order that every provision of the
law may be complied with, District
Attorney Phelps Is now engaged in

drawing up a notice which the Mast-

er Wish Warden will authorize to be

served upon the official in charge
of the government project. It will be

served by the sheriff, and if he does
not then comply with the require-

ments of the law in the matter of

screens he will be prosecuted. If
there is not money enough In the
hands of the proper state officials to
carry on the prosecution, the local

men will go down Into their (own
pockets to provide the necessary
funds. In addition to this, the serv- -

Ices of two local attorneys have al- -

readv been volunteered.
The indignation is not confined to

those who fish for one man In the

crowd before the display of fish this
morning was heard to say, "I could

not catch a trout in 50 years, but that
outrage and the man

ig a
who is responsible for such a condi-

tion should be made to suffer."
The statements made by the en-

gineers at Hermiston that the screen

law cannot be complied with for the
reason that the screens could not be

kept clean Is scouted by those who

should know what they are talking

about. It is admitted that the screens

would need cleaning, but it Is de-

clared that screens are maintained

In California, Colorado, Nevada and
where there is Ir-

rigation
many other places

and that in those states the

man who constructs a ditch without
providing the necessary screens is

looked upon with the same degree of

contempt as a cattle thief.

PITCHFORK BEN WONT PAY
$10 PAY TO SIT WITH TAFT

Columbia. S. C, Nov. 6. President

Taft's arrival here and his glorious
marred bygreeting 1b to some extent

the fact that Senator Benjamin R

Tillman has emphatically declined to

be present at the $10 a plate feaBt

which will be the feature of the pres-

ident's visit. The pltchwork senator

has gone on recoia as saythlng that
the ten-a-he- system Is contrary "to

all Ideas of courtesy and hospitality

I ever heard of " The luxury of s.

as typefled by the proposed

luncheon. Is contrary to the demo-

cratic principles of the senator and

he has set the seal of his disapproval
ostenstatlous feed.on the

While Tillman Is sulking In his

tent Governor Ansel and other dis-

tinguished men of Columbia will be

attempting to make the president

feci at home and are apparently
meeting with success. The presi-

dent will leave this evening for Augus-

ta where he will spend Sunday, go to

church and receive a 'number Of in-

formal callers.

ARTHUR GEORGE CONVICTED

OF FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Seattle. Nov. 11. Arthur George.

Who killed his divorced wife at Bri-

ghton Reach. May 13th. was today

found guilty of murder In the first de-

cree,
ll

but sentence was defered. Tlie

killing of Mrs. George followed a

quarrel over the children which had

lKn placed hi the custody of the

mother by the court. George Insisted

he loved the woman at the time of

the divorce, and up to the moment he

killed her. His defense was self de-

fense, claiming the woman threatened
hlin and reached In a bureau drawer
as If to get a weapon.

The J. M. Randolph express office

has be. n changed to John Beam's ci-

gar store, phone Red 3006. House-

hold moving 7f cents per hour; trunks
anywhere In the city limits, 25 cents.
Piano moving a specialty.

vSHOE

College men find

i the Packard
ll ll 1 !
meinorouqhDred

ot its class
v.) ULJin noias

its stylish

shape and
clean-cu-t ap

pearance long-

er than many
shoes of twice

its cost. Have

you seen the
latest lasts?

i

Workingmen's
Clothing Gompanv
MAIN AND WEBB STS.

(54th Year)

Don't Fail to See
the Celebrated

dfot

to you at retail by the maker.
SOLD genuine fur exactly as

represented. Made from whole
skins bought direct from trappers.
The best designed, best made, most
stylish and most reasonably priced furs
in the world.

Our representative, Mrs. Isabel
Riddell, will have a full line of 1909
models of Albrccht Furs

ON EXHIBITION AT

ST. GEORGE,
Friday and Suturtlay, November

12th-13tl- i.

You are invited to be present. You
need not buy unless so inclined. We
will be very glad indeed to see you
just to have you look over the latest
things in furs.

(Orders taken for future delivery. Only
small deposit necessary.)

If IMPOSSIBLE (or you to ee the exhibit
do not fall to write ua for Catalog R; 68 pages;
colored plates of furs; moat complete
book ever published. Sent FREE on request.

E. Albrecht & Son
( Established 1855 )

6th & Minnesota Sts. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA
(Minneapolis branch at 612 Nicollet Ave.)

Cough Stopped
Finest, puriwt, most pleasant to
iit, sntJ Klves Instant rHlt'f to
ppafhf or lia fevt-- ami ty tarru.

Get Free Sample
atfoardrnjfBtira, nrvvsndfioo

iiM.mrv ..iiti.iii i lies, ainya
;oei lisiiilj, Or rlto

Hondr.n Mlfj. Co.
Ihiru apollu. Minn.
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